general paralysis; 5 were epileptics; 6 were reported as having been insane over five years; one was an idiot, and another was in an advanced state of phthisis pulmonalis; making a total of 24 incurables?individuals quite beyond the reach of anything else than a mere palliative treatment. In reference to the foregoing experience, it may be added that the highest number of admissions in one year was 14 in 1859 ; but 6 of these were transfers from the Fishponds Asylum. With this one exception the highest number of patients admitted in a single year was 9, and the lowest number was 3 ; the average admissions per annum was 6. As to the deaths, these reached through the twenty full years but 27, the particulars of which are recorded in the annexed During my experience at North woods I have had admitted several patients?ladies and gentlemen?in whom the tendency to suicide has been more or less marked. I regret to add that two of such (ladies '* did succeed in killing themselves. Two gentlemen were admitted with cut throats, and a third succeeded in inflicting a throat-wound on himself when in the asylum. Of these three gentlemen, one of the first alluded to died, not of the wound, for this had quite healed, but from cerebral exhaustion, after protracted mania; the other got well. The third is still at Nortliwoods, in a state approaching dementia. In reference to the two ladies, they were in a sense, and as cases exceptional to the rule, sacrificed to the " nonrestraint " system. In the absence of mechanical restraint, the proper care of them was attempted through the aid of trained attendants. Two such were engaged for either lady expressly; they occupied the same bedroom with either lady. Especial supervision was enforced. Orders of the most unequivocal and decided character were given, and repeated again and again, to the effect that these patients should on no account be left alone and unprotected, &c. &c. But all to no purpose. They both succeeded in their original design; they both seized or made the opportunity to elude the watching of those having the direct or immediate care of them. They hanged themselves? the one to a portion of the bedstead, the other to a small curtain-rod. The knees almost of both of these ladies were seen in near contact with the floor when found suspended and dead. Is it right to trust altogether to attendants in cases such as these ?
Can it be expected that they (attendants) 
